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~~ "ue>vji.Jiy. GARY.

The whole State mourns the death
of a brave, true and gifted son. The
Hail intelligence comes from Edge-
Held of the sudden death on Satur¬
day of Gen. M. W. Gary from con¬

gestion of the brain.
Wo first remember Gary as a gal¬

lant soldier. At the first souud of
the bugle of war, although as frail as

a flower from a naturally delicate
constitution, he rushed to the de¬
fence of his State, undertaking all
the hardships aud dangers of the
field for the love he held for what he
believed to be right; and, in all the
battles of this long and unhappy con¬

flict, the plume of Gary was always
found in the van. Endued by na¬

ture with great powers of intellect,
and blessed with the culture and ac¬

complishments of a high classical
training, he soon rose to the emi¬
nence of command; but in his eleva¬
tion he never esteemed himself one
tittle above hi* fellow soldiers, but
mingled with them as comrades
working together for a common

cause. Ever watchful to the wants
of his men, aud concerned for their
safety, he won the admiration of his
whole commaud. After the war, he
resumed the practice of law at Edge-
flcld, taking uoJpftTtih public affairs,
until the memorable campaign of
187<5, when, in opposition to the sen¬

timent of the whole State, he inaugu¬
rated the straightout movement
which resulted in the overthrow of
Radical ism ami the placing of Wade
Hampton iu the gubernatorial chair
of South Carolina. Had it not been
for Gen. Gary, assisted by Gen. But¬
ler and'the Charleston Journal of-
Commerce, edited by Barnwell
Rhett Jr., Chamberlain would have
been acquiesced in by tlie Democrats
as the nominee for Governor, ami the
carpet-bagger would have continued
his grasp upon our government foi
an unlimited period. The memor¬

able day when Gens. Gary and But
ler rode up at the head of the Edge,
field red-shirts and divided tim
with Chamberlain, and converted
Judge T. J. Mackay, was the turning
point in the political current of the
State. As one of the results of this
campaign, Gen. Gary was elected to
the State Senate from Edgofield-
Here, while there were many of his
positions that wo could not endorse,
there was much good done by him
which is little realized by the people.
He was the father of the usury laws
which are now in full and harmon¬
ious operation. In this, as in many
other deeds, he has received the ap¬
pellation of the "poor man's friend."
In 1878, Gen. Gary was brought into
collision with Gen. Hampton, his for¬
mer friend, for whom he had worked
so zealously und unselfishly, and
in this issue we do not think that he
received n fair and unprejudiced pnb-
1k jud, m-nt. During .he campaign
of this year he was prominently
spoken of for Governor, aud in the
canvass which ensued, a terrific war¬

fare was waged against him, under
which he was swept from the field.
But Gen. Gary bore himself as

grandly in defeat as in victory. Sur¬
rounded in the State convention by a

host of opposing delegates, he calmly
anil defiantly, and in the very soul of
his classic eloquence, reiterated his
political views, refusing to bow "to
the *}>sc (licit of any party autocrat,"
or lo recede one step from w hat he
believed to be right.

Gen. Gary had his faults, but he
had also his virtues. His political
opinions in many essential features
were not ours. In many of thoho we

conscientiously opposed him. But
his manliness, his honesty and his
independence, must always be ad
mired and it is upon these traits ol
Iiis character that we love to linger.
When a mau begins to go down hill

he finds everything greased for the
occasion,* said n philosopher, who
might have added that when he tries
to climb up he finds everything greas¬
ed for the occasion too.

WHEN WILL IT END I

The (lendlock in Congress con¬
tinues with little ehsuces of brenk-
ing, except from absenteeism which
seems nt present to be the only
chance for the end. The latest dis
patches show that so great has been
the falling off in the attendance that
a quorum is scarcely secured. Both
parties seem to be determined to
stand firm. Senator Vest on the
Democratic side said to the Republi¬
cans in his speech on .Saturday that
the Democrats rather than submit
would stay "until the snows of De¬
cember covered the hills in their
winding sheets." The Republicans
also say the same. In the mean time
we would ask how the people like
this interference with the business
interests of the country, and this
reckless expenditure ot their money?
Does it pay to be spending so much
for a mere sentiment.for the empty
luxry of a party victory? We would
also ask, which party is responsible
for all this? These are questions
which the people are considering,
and there is no escaping the verdict
when it comes.

SUNDAY COCKTAILS.
In obedience to a call, numerously

signed by the most influential citi¬
zens of Charleston, a large concourse
of people assembled at Ilibcrinan
Hall on Monday night for the. pnr-
pose of obtaining an expression of
public opinion on the subject of
temperance, and oifenforcing the laws
on the statute books of the city for
t he prohibition of Sunday cocktails.
The practice of selling drinks on

Sunday had been going on for a long
time and to a fearful extent in the
city. The JSeirs ami Courier under¬
took the unmasking of these viola¬
tors of law and order and a list ofthe
Sabbath-breakers was regularly pub¬
lished in that paper. Even one of
the Aldermen of the city whose duty
it is to eiiforce the laws was found by
the reporters in the list of the viola¬
tors. The Ncicä and (Courier pressed
the subject with great vigor, and the
result was the public meeting on

Monday night. The meeting was-

largely attended and enthusiastic.
Speeches were made by lion. A. G.
Magrath, Maj. Edward McCrady,
Dr. Junkin, und Mr. L. H. Hayner*,
and resolutions were adopted calling
upbi the city and Stale authorities
to enforce the laws on the statute
books.

A SAD COINCIDENCE.
The aged mother of Gen. Garywho has been lying ill at Cokosbliiyfor some time, and who was daily ex¬

pecting the arrival of her son Gen.
t^ary bli a .visit, died a few hours
after bis burial in the same town,
knowing nothing either of his sick¬
ness or deat h.

IN BIEMOKIAM.

Hall Yoirxo Amkuica Steam Fire
Kkoink Compakv, April ßtli 1881.
Wnr.uKAs, it has pleased Almighty

God to permit death to enter the
circle of our Company by calling to
himselfour In loved d»rother Fireman
John F. Addon; therefore, He it,

]\tcolrid) By the Young America
Steam Fire Engine Company, in
company assembled, that while we
deplore the loss of our comrade, wc
bow iu humble submission to the
decrees of the great Ruler of the L'ni
verse.

KWiw/, That in the death of Mr.
J. F. Addon our Company has lost a
zealous member; his widow, a kind
and devoted husband, ahdjhis child¬
ren, an affectionate father, and the
community, one of its best and most
useful citizens.

Kvmitrd, That we deeply sympathize with his grief-stricken familyand tender them our heartfelt con¬
dolence in this their sad hour of be¬
reavement.

Jlrno/rrd, That this preamble and
resolutions be spread lipon our
minutes, and a copy be transmitted
to the family of the deceased com¬
rade, and that the same l»o published
in the Orahgohtirg Democrat, and the
Orangeburg Tim es.

J. M. But xsox,
I. S. CUMMIXOS,
j. S. Maci.i:,

Committee.
.wiiwu nn..yi. .mm m i ¦¦ ¦.¦ ¦¦mir iwrr-in-1

Having contracted with Adam Caldwell
liruiifjli bin Father for tin-year 1.SSI, 1
ihereby forewarn idl peisohs from employ-big Idlii f>r allowing the sah! Adam Cald-
well to stav on their nremi-'o*.

Z. M. WOLFE.April 1», 1881.
apr'l 11 JU

Taken Up
About the 1*1 of Fehurary hist, one Cow

and Calf. The Cow is black with a little
white oh rump, and marked in right cur
with upper and under bit, left ear straight
Hplit. The owner can net the above Cow
and Calf by preying same, and paying all
expenses.

D R. p CVLLKR.
apr'l 14 It

AZAAR OF FASHIONS!
AVINO spent some time in iST]<'W YORK matting purchase* fSPRING and Sl'MMKR, have secured an Elegant STOCK of I>ry

for tue

with tin*, view of pleasing the Ladies who desire tlic BEST and mow/ Fashionable atJ.otvent lViC'CH.
Orangeburg lias mado rapid strides in tho last fow year-). Although wo nave, not an

We have the FIHRT CLASS I>ry OoodH IXuMiHlimont of HENRYKO hi W. where the ^election is as good and Prices a* Altraetivo as in tho Metropo¬lis a few of the many articles lind mentioned herewith:
I 200 pieces Bleached Long Cloths 5, 0}, 8

and }2 cts.
500 pieces Calicos 4$, 5, 0} and 7 el*.
200 piece* Striped Pique 7, S and 10 cts.'

; ,..
1

.

' '
; ..1 '' Tho Special Harham is our 4 4 soft finished100 pieces \ ictona Lawns 9, 10, 12, 1", 20 o ol. ,10Ver oqiiall«<Land 25cts. [ I 25 pieces Batiste and 4-4 Brown J

100 pieces Figured Lawn tf cts. worth 12». ; Suitings 12J, If, and 20 eta.

rg^IIF. Mnrt'ing invention of tho ape is the Kicctric Lieht, which is now in practical
use in New Fork City. We also would like to hnvu it

Hut our City Fa'hers'think Kerosene Rood enough yet awhile, hut as our friend Bro. P.
says, "Behold, I whl show you a Mystery" :

200 pieces 4-4 Sea Island Cotton at 8 cts.,
tin* brand is ''Saranac K.," guaranteed
the Bost and Finest made, full 1 yard
wide.

And still they come:

150 pahs Kid Gloves, 3 buttons, 50 el".
200 pieces Derby Suitings 8, 10, 121 cts.
in pieces Uuss. Idorff Suitings i)\ cts.

100 pieces Brocade and Plain Worsted
Urem Goods in all tho New Shades iÖ,
20, 2">, 30 cts.

75 piece* our CclebraUd Globe Alpaca
and Briliaiitines, which f<ir Bwauty of
Texture. Color and Finish. Surpasses
all odiers. being on tho Ulue Shade in¬
stead of the Dead Black: the Colors
are ah»olutelv 1'crfect, 15, 20, 25, 80,
53$, fiü cts.

10 pieces All Wool Black Csdimcre 37,
50. 75 and 5? 1.

200 (iood Towels 5 els , »1 for 25 cts.
Triminln» Silks, Velvets and Broe:ides 35,

5(1, T.'t to $1.25, tit nil the fashionable
Tints. Ticlc, Royal, Nonnan, Fiog and
Brand w:t tar.

iE HEXT SHOW
Is our Millinery, Laces and .Straw ITats.
200 Childs, Misses and I adies Hats 10, 15.

1?5, 50,75 lo Si in Fayal,Chip, Mit-
nilla, Leghorn and Panama Straw.

500 hunches Flowers, Spravs and Plumes
0, 15, '25. 50. 75 bunch.

'

1000 pieces Ribhons 3, 5, 7, 10. 15, 20.
Your special attention is called to our 5

inch Puro Silk Gros drain S;uh Bibbon nt
25 cts. pi r yard, wonderful.
200 pieces Laces in Vermicelli Valeneionnc

it -d Torchan, Brottonne, Antique,

Caroline« Spanish, Blonde, Roman,
5, y. 12|, 15, 18, 2<> cts per yard.

500 pieces New Hsniburg fclm broideries.
Come and see them, they are tho New¬
est Designs, I'rettitQK anil Cheapest
ever brought here 2, 5, 6\, S, 11, 12,
II) to 75 cts per yard.

1000 Novelties in Ladies Ncok Wear
Fichus, Ties. Colleretto* and Capes,
from 5 cts. 10 Jjtl 50.

Paiaaols and Sunshades from 10 ots. to $5.

[T" ANTED $.'1000 and Expenses to Perform one night at Way's Opera House. Wo
declined, but Parents aie still happy and they can find a Greater Variety of

Boys and (. hildnnV Cimhirg than anywhere else.
200 Bovs anil Childrcns Suits troni 1 to

Si1*. Knee and Long Pants, Ages from
.> to l Ü years.

1000 Youths and Met** Si its in every con¬
ceivable Myle and (^ua'ity.

A« usual I maintain the Kopulation of
Leader of St vies and Low Prices in die

Clothing line.
Suits from 3, 4, 5 up to $20.
looo Globe iirilaundried Shirti 55 cts.
2000 Manhattan Shirts, best made, retn-

foreed Uusom.
.IOC binnen Wamsutta Mndin, no botler

Shirt anywhere, ail cents.

IS that Kinic of our Shoe Manufacturers have become conscience smitten, and are
inn king an Hone-t ;Shoe. I refer particularly to the "Standard Screw Cable Wired

Shoes, no shoddy or paper insoles can be used, as the Screws could not clinch." Don't
fail to call for Fcreiv ltoitoni shoes if you want Solid Work. Full line for Ladies,Children and Men's wear. They cost no more than an ordinary Shoe.
12000 pair I .allies and Gentlemen Hand

Made Philadelphia Shoes and Boot-,
every pair Wan anted.

Slippers; Ncwports and l'runells.
10 pivct s Floor Matting 20, 25, 30, 35 cts.

Oil Cloths .'15, 40, 50 cts.
Carpets <'t5, 50, 05 cents.

Ami everything else kept in a Firrt
Class Dry Goods Store*

HENRY KOHN'S
BAZAAR OF FASTrllO"NTS.

X. B..-As heretofore Dealers and everybody else supplied with Factory Home¬
spuns at Factory Prices.

P. H..Dealers and everybody else supplied with J. &, P. Coals Co'lon at 55 cents
;. er dozen Spc 61*.

NOTICE TO THE XUUOIES f
Call and get a copy of

HIJTTliHTCTC'S CATALOGUE
For Spring mid Summer. Abu Mottopoliliui 1-fiHliioii Hhect free.

And tell the CHILDREN their Newspaper Our Liflfc Pftffcs/*' \* ttiW teniy, nit
a Chrotno thrown in free.

AunouuccR that lie hau returned from
NEW YORK

and would call special notice to having
the

LARGEST.
CHOICEST,

MOST SELECT and
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS
Specially adapted for Spring and Summer

wear, of the Latent Importations, and all
of the Real NovelticK of the Season, all
Selected with great Care as to Pent
Quality and

LOW PRICES
Grand dinplay of Novoltio« in

DRESS GOODS
At the well kuowu popular 'EMPORIUM"

Prices.

lAA piece* IJaniburg Embroideries* at 3
t)l/U ccuu per yard and upward, the
gro.itent variety over offered.
Turchen, Languidoc, Vermicelli, Proton

Point IVKriprit, D'Aleneon, flpan-i»«Ii and other Lace* al
Equally Low

Prices.

37I/EOANT KÖVKWIER in made apLace (mode, FinhiiM,' Tien,* Rnfilua,
Apronn, Ac, «fcc , it will innko you ftel
food to take a look at them.

UNEXAMPLED profusion of the ni»w-
(Jest Stylen in Fringe». (tiinps, Tassels,Silk (Girdle*. Putton«. Rihhoiir«, CorHel*.

niovcu, I adieu rnd Children'* Hoi.sery,Handkerchiefs, all new and Great Par-
gain*.

Faid Color and N<w Si»le ('alien .*> ctK.
Fina Yard Wide Figured Chrubric* 9 cts.
beautiful Fast Color Yaird Wido Lawns

8 cU.

SPECIAL Bargain..* in all kind* of TTon-e-
Kcepinsr Good*, *"rh a* Toilet Quilt*.

Sheeting*. Towels. Doilies, Table Damnska.
Craxluss, &c.

..LEOANT assortment of Fan.«, Para-
2j ho'.k and Silk Untbrcllu><.

CJHOE8 for everybody in all the New and
Handsome Stylen for Summer wear.

CLOTH 1 NU for Povh Youth* ond Men
in all the Latest Styles, in Ureat Ya

riety and at the Lowest possible Prices.

SHIRT."1, Underwear 'and Fliinhdiing
(Joodi*. An unequalled line of llitpe

tinods hought direct and bnlv from the
A/nnnfartiirer*. A full line of the Celebra¬
ted Cosmopolitan Custom >hirts, Collars
and Culls. Rhys Shirts, Men's Fine Neck¬
wear, Silk Handkerchiefs, Ac. The very
Pent I." n laundered Shirts at ;">0, 7"> cts and
$1. Special sixes, made to order.

All sizes of FrilHlCH for Pictures and
Chromoi

Tl>e Light Running
Domestic Sewing Mncliluc,

NeudlcM. Oil, AttachmonlH and Parta of
every Machine in use.

Mino. I>enioreHt*H
Reliable Paper Ka*biohit.|
"fcjLAIN, Checked and Faney MattingI Jtint an Low Prioed n-s any in tho
Cid ted State«.

ßkjf In short I guarantee that everyhodjrshall be pleased, having the goods by the
tetiP t>f thomiinds, and Styles by the score,
havo them for old and young, for rich and
rieh and poor, for pretty and plain. I am
prepared t$furnish every lady and gentle¬
man with just what .she or he wants, und at
just the price thai mils.

COME AND SEE!
The Hoys ami Girls are requested not to

mifin culling for New Cards for their ScrapPooks and Collections ;

IHE0B0E1 KGHN'S
GREAT

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM!

SPECIAL NOTIGE.

Now that tho holiday season is
over and everything has gone pros¬
perous and happy; every one better
off, and a bright fertile year ahead,
at no period in the history of onr
bitfiiM bh life havo wo beeu so thor¬
oughly prepared to meet tho wants
of tho trado and the requirements of
the peoplo, as we are now. Wo shall
ociitinue to place upon our counters
from day to day, bargains in^every
depot tment at %

LOWEST PRICKS,
aud shall always be found using eur
heat endeavors to prevent extortion*
and uphold the CASH SYSTEM.

Our entire stook is now offered at.
REDUCED PRICES.
We ask J ÖÜ to call and inspect our

goods.
We guarantee to please as to

quality an I prico.
Lock can fully over this list ef a

few articles mentioned :

Gents * Hose, white, 5 and 10 c.

striped l2j
.* solid colon 12J

double heel & toe 12*
Ladicft"hoso, white, 8, 10, 124.

.. striped, 10
<; solid colors. 12$
" halhriggan, IS

" " finest quali¬
ty, 25

( hildren'u hose, colored. 5, 8. 10, 121
Ladies Gauntlets, dark colors, 30 e.

'. Berlin gloves, embroidered
hooks, 35

" kid gloves, 4 bntten», "best
makors, 75

Genta hnrkikih gloves, lined 75
driving .. 30

Derby suiting, 10
" figured, i 2»

Cndunoros, bountiful colors, IS}
Merinoa, bountiful colors, II»
Flannels, red, whita and b'ne, 24 to
35 cunts.

Nubias, cry pretty, 80 «

Ladies Hoods, now stylos, -JO
unoking Glasses, bureau 8U«,'"^1

extra large gl.50
" oval frames b'O and

SO cents
Kilver plated lea spbbu«; §1 25.

Table " 1.75
Forks 1.75

" Knivo* 3.75
Glass Setts, handsome, 4 pieces, 50
Glass Proserve Stands, 60
Goblets, 75 ct per doz
Tumblers, (iOJct per doz
Lumps from 25 to 75 cts

Large assortment Ladies, Gents
and Children's Shors from tho ftneet
to the cheapest,
Men and Roys Hats, 40, 6.), 75, 1.00

1.25 to S3
Ue'ri and Boys Caps from 25 to 50
Fancy Box Paper, J ntelopes ai»d

Stationery.
Agent for the Largest Tobacco

Factory in the United States, we
offer bargains in ibis line.
Agent for Matin fact urors of Soaps

and Concen rated Lye, wo defy com¬

petition.

We have tho Largest and Chonp
. .st Stock of

BROOMS AND BASKETS
in the Market.

Agent for tho Ctlebrnted Town
folk

BAKING POWDERS.
These Powders havo stood tho Test
by the best Chemist, atid pronounced
PUBE, when bought in cans. Prof.
Mott, the Leading Chemist of tho
World, says the worse adulterations
occur when Powders are sold loose or

in hulk. Remember this and get
TOWN TALK from Headquarters

Your attention is asked to tho re¬

duction in our CARPETING, put
down to 25, 35, 40 cents.

Pocket Knives from 5 cbj. to $2.,
Buggy Whips, 25, 50,75 cts., 81,

$1 25 $2.
Yours respectfully,

C. D. KORTJOHN.
JB^T" Always notice this COLUMN
CHEAP GOODS.


